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. Aax.--PERsoNAL.-Rev. V.' E. Hamis'aa
lu town last week, urging before thme -B.. H. M. th
necessity of a grant for atravelling-. ssionary
bisdeanery. '-Many of the pàrishesliù-thede.nery
hal''pledged certam amounts ta this pûrptse, anc
it was proposed to supplemant. tiem by a gran
from the B.:H. ML We wish the rev.gentlemaz
succesa:

Rev..J1Tôwnnd is' still suffering from. tht
effedts ofhia'redenit páinful accidènt, and is unable
to perform liis dutie'f'ihc GarrIson Chape. The
Chapelis.now xeopened;-and the Sundty"tie
have' lately been pèrformned by His Lordship the
Bishop, the Rev. Dr. Hill, Rev. H. G. Winter
bourne, 'Rev. H. Sampson and Rev., W. C
Wilson. We sympathize with theé Garrison[Chap
a in hislingermg illness, and wish hlm a speedy
return to health.

CHURCH oF ENGLAN SUNDAY-SCHoOL Asso
CIATIN.--The programme for the year has beer
printéti and circulated. The first meeting took
pla.ce Si. George's School-room last week, bu
ownig to the' mclemency of the weather, only
eleven teachers were "prescrit. The next meeting
takes place at he Masonie Hall on April ýth ; il
.will be a social re-union.

A CoMPxARISo.-Dispensary Sunday in Halifax
ls a test day for showing liberality ta a worthy
charity in town, and collections are taken up in
neariy ail the churches for the laudable purpose ai
'providig.medical attendance for the necessitous
'poar.". This year, as usual, the CAurÀ isfar akeaa
ß:l 4//tAe other denominations iD its offerngs ta
ihis work. This is worth noting, especially as the
mem'bers of the Roman Catholic body, Baptists
and,'Methodists receive the greatest amount af
charity from the Dispensary. On examining this
ycar's report, yor correspondent has taken the
trouble ta classify the collections, and here is the
result :-

From Church of England - $568 75
" Roman Catholic - 407 30
" Presbyteran - - - 254 90

Methodist - - - - roo o
" Baptist - - - - 61 o9.

Universalist - - - - 21 32
It will be seen from the above that the English

Churches in town gave ofer one-third of the sum
collected, anid this, too, without the aid of collec-
tions from Trinity, Three Mile Church, and the
North-West Arm Mission. The collections from
our churches are as follows:-

St. Luke's - - $168 78
St. Paul's - - - - 149 o '
St. George's - - - -8oo
St. Mark's - - - - 67 oo
Garrison Chapel - - - 57 00.

Bishop's Chapel -, - 39 57
St. Matthias' Mission - - 6 40

The above is a very satisfactory showing for the
Church, and we gladly give ber full credit for the
same, and hope that Uie Halifax. secular papers
will do likewise.

CHURcH or ENGoLAN INSTITUrE.-A large
nunmber attended the adjourned meeting of the
Institute lastweek. The gathering seemed to be
enthusiastic over the proposition ta proceced at
once ta obtain a building worthy of the Church in
Nova Scodý3 T. Brown, Esq., in a thoughtful,
busmi'êss-like speech,.detailed a plan for at once
securmg a appropnate building, and a strong

o.mnîttee was appomted to work up the affair.
hfowmg resohiàtions were passed:-

'¶That a comnuttee be appointed to'take imme-
lae s' pso ralse a fund for acquiring a perm-
ent'buding for Ibis Istitute." Also,

th Bulding Fund Committee be in-

.......... : ,

s rifŠ 'to"pepare reports to 'the Cleff
Saùibmission to a general"meetibf the insttîe,
giyihg ia'detiled staemnnt, seàwig ;hat a'm
modation'isreiuired by 'tInstitte w'er iind
whien it can be ob'tained; ad at wvhat cost; anud'
the system, they propose for raising the fards
requireçl." .' , '~ ,-.

The subject of affiliation 6f kindred local Insti-
stùtions land also that of privileges -to-be accorQed'

e to bonorary memibérs, were referredito the Counlcil,
' ffieirciogI t' be-submitted' foi' approval to a

general meeting ai mebr.,t. , , -i,

£ ST: GEoRGE's.-A Benefit Society has been
started in the parish for'the workingmen. An en-
trance fee and monthly dues'entie each ine0ber
ta a weekyawance mntime af sickness, and a
grant in' case of death. .:The society, if carried on

s in a careful business-like way, .will be of great
service to workingnien.

AMHERsT.-Rev. Isaac Brock officiated in Christ
. Church on Sunday, the z5th inst., haviig ex-
- changed with the Vicar, Rev. V. E. Harnis. The

subject for the morning service was taken froi
Genesis 1im. 15, and.m the evening he delivered
(by request) the saine sermon that he preached

- before the C.'E. I., Halifax, a few weeks ag0 ,
I Her clothing is of wrought gold.» This excellebt
sermon, so earnestly and impressively delivered,

t will no doubt be long remembered by the large
congregation who had the pleasure of hearing it.
On Monday evening, the rev. gentleman gave Rn
able and interesting lecture mi Music Hall, under
the auspices of the Young Men's Literary Clib,
on "Genesis and Geology," taking up the succe-
sive days of creation, and comparing them with
the testinony of the rocks. A Band of Hope and
Mercy bas been successfully organized by the
Vicar. Athough under the fostering care of tie
Church, yet it is not necessarily confined ta th,
children of the Church, but ail are cordially tvited
to 3om; it numbers about forty, and is still inltreS6 -
ing. The paishioners are as one lu regard ta tlte
necessity of securing a vicarage at once. The site
bas been selected, and work will commence as
soon as practicable.

SHXP HARBoR.-On Thursday, March i 2th, a
new Church was opened lu the parish of Ship
Harbor, of which the Rev. Jas. Lowry is Incumbent,
at what is known as Busar's Settlement. The
place is prettily situated on the sea-shore, near the
entrance ta Musquodoboit Harbor, on the ceast
side. At half-past two o'clock, the little chuircb,
which will seat rather more than zoo, was nearly
filled, and divine worslip was commenced by the
Ipcumbent taking evensong. The Rev. E. l.
Ball, of Tangier, read the lessons and preached
upon Genesis xxviii. 17, " This- is none other thao
the House of God, and this is the gate of heaven."
The preacher urged the lesson of realizing God's
presence as a foundation for reverence, worahip,
prayer and praise, till they should so learn thei
church services as ta find then their heaven uapon
earth. The church consists of nave 28 x 21 Ît.,
with chancel r6 ft, square, porch and vestry. Roof
and windows are well painted, and the embleri of
salvation is ta be seen both outside and inside the
building. The Church people of the place seeni
ta heartily appreciate their -new blessing, one of
the oldest inhabitants especially, who for upwards
of thirty years most regularly attended service in
old St.:.John's Churchwalking there and back 8 
miles for each of the iS services then yearly cus-
tomary. Now, St. John's has ,a weekly service,
and Busar's itself r2 or 15 annually. The priest
in charge of the parish is faithfulin teaching
Church doctrine, bis extempore sermons set forth t
Christ crucified with earnestness and ability, and
his labours are so untiring that these open graces
need no question to b 'raised as ta what is the
secret of his success. Towards the building of tie
church the congregation have worked zealously,
the only help they have received being $2oo,
which consisted chiefly of a grant from the Society
for Promoting Christian Knowledge, ta whict so
many other country congregations arç indebted s
for the like kindness. s

DIOCESE OF 1FREDERICTO0N.'

KINGsToN.-A concer was""given mnTyinity
Chuch, on Thrsday, the zt an'd$thiugh

tthe travelling was heavy, still the hall' was Well
filled. Mong Uic performe's, who ll did admir-
'ably; speéial notice mûst be made pf i dùet;
"'Whispering Hope," sung by Mrs. 'Henry Titus nd
Mrs., C. Chafndler, and wellxendere'; also n duet,
"fother, can this glory' be," by Mrs. Paddock
and Mrs. Chandler, very tastefullyegiven; solo,
"Elleen Ailanna," by rs. Titis, ~wlio rèsponded
ta ân encore witht Baby Mine"; trio'Tènting on
thb old camp ground," by - Mis. "Paddock,
Mr. Chandler- and Rev. H. S.". Wainwright;
a song' by Mr. J. 'Nutter was "nicely given,
alh. one by Miss Cosman;Master Cosman amused
the audience ith a comical song called " Jeckcy
Hat and Feather." Several young children . per-
forrmed and did wel. 'Sone'select readings .were
given bv Miss Cathlin'e; Rev. H. S. 'Wainwright
and Mr. A. Baird, of Gagetown. The instrumeutal
part of the performance was well rendered by"Miss
M. Langstroth and Messrs. Hoyt. It was an-
]iounced that this was the last concert of the series
given in connection with Trinity Church.

MONCTON.-Bishop Kingdon was in Moncton
on the 16th inst., acçording ta announcement, and
his presence had the effect of bringing out larger
congregations than usual in St. George's Church.
Ris Lordship is very popular with the people here
and bis frequent pastoral visits are evidence of the
great interest he takes in the affairs of the diocese.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

(Bromn our special Correspondent.)

A special meeting of the Church Society of the
Diocese of Quebec was held 'on Thursday the, 12thi
instant at 3 p.m. the Bishop ptésiding. There was
a very fair attendance. Among those. present we
observed the following, Rev. G. V. Housman,
itector of the Cathedral,-Re. Thomas Richardson,
Secretary, tro tem, Rev. A. A. Von Iffand, Rector
of St. Michaels, Rev. Robert Ker, Rector of
Trinity, Rev. Mr. Petry, Rectorpro tan St. Peter's,
3ev. Mr. Williams, Assistant at St. Matthew's,
3ev. E. W. A. King, Rector Trinity Church,
Messrs. Lewis, Vesey, ,Captain Carter, Judge
Ilamilton, Smith, Pratten, Mareer, Dr. Marsden,
4al, Richardson, Price, Wurtle, Irvine, Jones,

Walton, Smith, &c.
As the abject was one of more than ordinary

iraportance we have deemed it right ta devote
our more than usual amount of space ta the report,
particularly as the document given below is of his-
toTic value to the Diocese of Quebec, and the
whole question can hardly fail ta possess an indirect
interest ta the Church at large. " The Quebec
Systemn" as it is called, possesses the great advan-
tage of doing for the clergyman what it proposes ta
do, and therefore everything tending to impair or
inctease its .usefulness is carefully watched by the
Laymen whose abilêy and business capacity have
nurturedit into healih and life. The advertisement
calling the meeting set forth as its abject the fol-
logng :-

li Article XIII ta crase ail the words from'
"'hat frora and after First day of January, in the
year of Our Lord, One Thousand Eight Hundred
and Seventy-Three," down te " shall not be less
than Six Hundred Dollars per annum," and ta
%ubPtitute,-.-

'That from and after the First day of January, in
the year of Our Lord, One Thousand Eight Hua-
ired and Eighty-Five, the scale of Stipends te
hé Clergy serving under the Diocesan Board shall

be follows :
$6oo per annum for the first fine years.
$65o " " after five year's service,
$700 " ' after ten year's service,
$750 " " after fifteen year's service,
$8oo " " after twenty year's service.

Uso, by adding after the above,-
Provided nevertheless that in -the case of Mis-

ions possessing Local Endownmet Funds, the
cale of paymènts te the Missionary shall be re


